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According to thiw ruleitabiihled by ed-
itors and p)blishersenerally, we w&ill
hereafter charge anlttlices, recommenad-

ing candidates fhrdll offices of profit, or

trust, as advcrtiemtents.

The Cour: of Common Pleas conm-
menced its extra session at this place, on

31onday, the 27th inst., Judge Earle presi-
ding. 4

COTTON-.-We regret to state, that late
accounts from Liverpool sld lavre, say
that the Cotton market is still declining.

We omitted to deknowledge in our last,
the receipt of sveral papers and documeurs
from the Hon. F. W. Pickens.
We have also received from him several

Washington papers.

We have received from the Hon. Wad-

dy Thompson. a copy of his speech, "On
the President's Annual Message."

THE CLOs. Or THE VoLUM.-The
'present numtber -completes the 4th Volume
"of ihe Edgeflield Advertiser. We return

our sincere thanks to those putictual sub-
scribers, who have taken our paper for
some years past. We ha-ve labored 'un-

ceasingly for their edifleation and amuse-

-ment, and we hope not altogether in vain.
We have furnished them, in our columns,
with many good State Rights documents
and speeches, Agricultural essa-ys, 'selec-
-tions of foreign and domestic new's, mis-.
cellatieous articles. communication's n all
sorts of subjects. and last and least of all,
'our own editorials. We are grarefal 'for
'former patronage, (as the'inerchants ray,)
-and hope for a comt inuance of the saie.

To that numerous class, % ho. so far a-

we arc concerned, have suspended specie
payments, bank note payments, skin plaster
payments, pgyment it their own riotcs. 6r

any kind ofpayAents, *hat shall we say ?
The argument with them, is almost ex-

:hausted. We have appealed to then.,-
entreated them,-coaxed them; we have
done every thing, but threatened them.
Doubtless. many of them say, " It is vast-

3y indelicate in you, Mr. editor, to he con-

tioually aiviii such broad hints to yOur
subscribers ! We will cease to take your
.paper, if you dont mend your manners !"
We admit that there is some indeteccy in

asking payment of money due. Bat our

-ereditors waive all ceremony with regard
to us. and we must do likenise, towards
'our debtors. If these last mentioned per-
s'mns will now pay the several sums, which

they owe us, we will, like good Christians,
forgive them for their past offentces to

wards us, and will cheerfulfy commence
uew accutAs with 'tiem.

in bori ne't v6lume, e will publish the
ino-t importani Acts paseed during the la'e
Session of the Legislature.

The Act to raise Supplies foi' the par
1839-The facts int thte statemeLnt below arc
furnishe'd us, by, an n'telligentt gent lematn,
in it honm perfect conltdence cant he placed.
The Conmpt roller Genei-a's tnotice to) the

Tax Collectors and other officers, int rela-
tiont to thte kind of monmey, to he received
in paymetnt of Tax'es, we understand has
produced sotre excitement in the 'commt-
mity. The clause of the Tax Act of thle
labt session, requiting the taxes to lbe paid
" in specie, paper meditimt, 'o- the hnotes of

specie paying bac~ks, of this state," is j'ult
the same as lhas been in every tax act for the
last twenty years; and a isomnent's reflec-
tion will satisfy any one, thtat a majority
of the Hlotts of Represtatatives, cubiid hot
contsistently htave votedl to dis.pense with
'such a r' qutisitionznow. That 'i-ach oif
the Letgislature,'had passed, with grea:
unanitmiity, a bill to cotmpel lh'e suspeunded
banks to resumte specie paymnents, and af
ter thet fadultre of that hneasdre in the Sen-
ate, the llottse cotld ntot, with a'ny propri-
ety, have sanctibn' d thte suspension .Iflpe-
cie payments orn ite part of those banks,
by direting the Tax Collecelis lo i-ceiv'e
'their bills.
The State Bank and its bratnches, the

Bank of Chairleston, thte CominIt ael
Bank of dolumbia, the Camdien imhk,
the Batik of Cherao , and perhaps the
Hiambutrg Bank, htave not suspended, so

ihat thte dificeulty of procutrihig titoibey,
wtith whtich to pay our taxes, will niot ite
so great we hope as one' wvould at first,
sutppose. Besides, wie trutst, that be'fire shte
time of c'ollectiont, the other banks of the
State. will hauve resumed.*
We understand also, tifat some misap-

prehentsiont exists, in relation to the tax on

Jltnds. Some suppose that the tax of"30
cents ad valorem, ott every httn-'re dollars
of the value of all landus t"ranted ini this
State,"' is a tax of I0 c'ent. on every htun-
tired dollars of the real vatlue. But those
who put suc'h a construtctiotn upont the act,
entirely forget that int 1815, atn act wvas
passed classifying all thte iattds in the State,
and thast the tax imposed, is itt referetnce to
the v'alue of thee lttnd, accordlingt to tinge
classification; there is no alterationt of the

ot%' have su on it stated, thait the Batik
in'na-...iu... ;s ..so a ..s,.:,. .p,.t..,

taxea in the last act of the Legislature,
except on Brokeraze. That body did not
raise them in the least degree.

The Charleston Courier, Patriot, and
South Carolinian, all conetr with the
Mercury. in the nomination of the lon.
J. P. Richardson, for the Governshilp.
The Pendleton Messenger thinks that any
committal on the subject now, is prema-
ture. We see "no neessuty fr haste in tlii-
matter. tho'ugh we haie 'tio Prejudice a-

gainst Mr. Richardson. Ml accounts speak
very favorably of him.

Cos atvss.-The hilliior tire arinit'I oc-

Cpatioin of Florida, passed the Ser-ate. on
the 20th inst. Mr. lreston spoke against
it. Mr. Clay spoke some time in opposi-
tion to the Sub Treasury bill, which came

up, after being engrossed for a third read-
ing. Mr. Walker had the floor when the
Seuite adjourned. Mr. Buchanan 'was
expected to follow. The House, took up1
Mr. Thompson's amendment again. res-

pecting the disposition of abolition peti-
tions. Mr. Siade. of Vt. . consumed the
day, in advocating the reception of peti-
tions, and the right of Congress, to legis-
late on'Slaiery, in the District of Colum)-

The Mercury says that. Governor Mc
Duffie will deliver the eulogium on Gen.
Hnyne, on some day between the 10th and
14th df February.

We ha'e received some ninlers of the
Dail' Telegraph, publits.ed at Savannah.
Ga. and edited by C. Macardell. Its
typograpihical'execution is neat. The ed-
itor advocates the prinoipes of Democ-
racy.

UsrTo STATS BAtK.-The tr-ange-
ment for a loan of900.000l. sterling, enter-

ed into between Messrs. Rothschild &
Sons, and Mr. Jaudon. on behalf of the
United Staies zidk, has been fnally a-

greed upon.

The British Pariament met ac6ording
to prorogation, on the 12th o'f becember.
and was again prorugued by Royal Corn-
nitission, to the 16th of January, 1840.

Judge White, Senator froin Tentiossee.
has resignid 15s sent, in consequetfce or
the instructions of the Legislature of that
St ate,requiring.1heir Senators in Congfess,
to vote fbe Sub-Treasury.

Maryland,-In the Legislature of this
State, R. Thomas wg t'e-elected Presi-
dent of the Senate. The House elected
Jas, W. Williams. Democrat, Speaker.
Three edItors ot'Newspapers at Paris,

have recently been created Peers of
France. This is right. "Honor to nwhom
ionor is due."

The bill intiroduced in the -nay,by
Mr. Denton, fer the '-Artted occupation
of Florid-i, rants to 10,000 armed setilers,
320 Acres of land, each."

Thte sinull pocx is said to h'e ragine to an

alarming extent, in the Nors to. ru Liberties
of Phiiladelebia.

Coinage.-The Washingtdn hieiropolis
itates that from 'the foismdation of our gov-
ermient up) to 18.37 th-- coin.ige iu this
country ha~s been 5G9,58l,548.

Th'e Baltimore Patriot of the 20th inst.,
says':- the accounts from Washington
are, that Mr. WVise is dangerously ill.

Mia, CatVNo.-WeO putbilti to-day
the letter of Mr. Catlhotn, to the editor of
1he Chtarlestuib Merctur). It will dlotbt-
less interest our r'eaders, as it contradicts
somen of the reports and burmtises about
hitti. It is sotneihing singuldr~, thaut such
a untaher of reports uald calumnies, each
of which, gives the lie lb th'e other, should
'estenihate shiout tis gentlemni.
The M~h'cury says: "It, is emilIig to

compare the three last W htii inventi--ne.
touching Mr. C~Atuous, put forth within
a few Weeksa ol' each other.

First, they got up ta rumor, which was
spread lby all the Whig papers, that Mr.
C*Auous had all at (tire betome atn ad-
vocate~of the protective Tariff! And how
they lduded him' They always thought
forsooth, itat he wvas too intelligenit, attd
patrlitts andlhigh-mtinded, not to atbandon
the Suli-Treasary; embrar:e the Amnericant
Systt.tm, and coalise itii Ml. ChAY !
After till that had bteeni passed, there would
ljav'e been, itn their eyes. ntothing revolting
in sttdh a ptetteittn
SckIdy, they repeated diie aie ho.

sannaits ad flutteriet, whens they got up
audthei'ibsurdl rumtour that Mr. CaLnOVPn
was in favor of the ch..tltin of old Gen,.
llanatsos. 1t was to be the making of
the Whig caune.
And now, thirdly1, this same Mr. CAL-

tnous, bcause lie has placed beyotid dot
h'is adherence to his .priniciples. atnd his
bostility to ihe whole Whie policy of eon-
soidatiot.- and has tnt allowed personal
considerationts to etmbarra'ss hiis dis-'harge
of his publie diuties, is denonneed lhv thenm
ats a mean and dishonorable biargainer fot
power; and no epithet of ennitmtely is too'
vile for these high nitnded Whiigsto apiply
ta bim."
Many -of the WVhig, and some of the

Administration jftipers; call him a thor-
ough-goinig Vant Buretn man. lin other
word<', they say that he is perfectly ideati-
fled with the party in ptowei- We do not
believe it. He has lately said that he wtill
5upport the leadin's meadoffs of the AM.

ministration, suci as the South approves,
but we feel cifident that he will never

be the servile follower of any party. Ile
is neithr :a Harrison nor a Van Buren
man. He does aot wear the livery of ei-
iher, but lie is a State Rights man, en-

phatically, a Calhoun man.

GENEIAL HARRISON ON SLAVJa.-As
much has been said about i he opinions of
(jeneirAl lIlarri-1n1, on Slavery. we have
thought it but jut to make the,11'lowing
extract from an Address delivered by him,

t Vincennes, Indiana, two years since.
With regard to the present relations (if

Genaeral l1anisontowals ahe ahulijion-
i-ts, % e are niot sat.-tactorily intorumed, as

varione statemlen-4 on this subject have
been published. Jaome of ahe lading ah-
1lition paper< denounce his iomination.
The Chole-4.n Courier, an Administra-
tion paper, considers him at present, sound
f.m the'question of slavery. But h1is o)in-
ions on top subject, generally, if he has not

been mi'sr.-ireseau-d, are far froi being
satisfactory.

1 insist that if the citizens of tlie 'n'n-
slave-holding 'taaes can avail themselves
of the article of the Constitution, which
prohibits the restriction of speech, or the
press to publish any thin::, injurious to the
rights .f the Slaveholding States, that
they can go to the extreme that I have
mention.i, and effect any thintg further
which writing or speaking could effect.
But, fellow-citizens, these are not the prin-
cipies of the Constiution. Such a con.
struction would defeat ione of the great
objects of its formatsion, which was that of
securing the pence and harmony of the
States, which vere'parties to it. The lih-
erty of speeeb and of the press, were given
as the most efflctual nienns to preserve to
eah and 'everv citizen their.bwn rights,
and t.) the States, the rights which apper-
tained to then, at the time of their adop-
tion. It could never have been expected
that it would he used by the citizens ofone
portion of the States, for the pirpoze of
depriving ihose c'f ani'her p6rtion, of the
rights which thev had reserved at the a-

delption of the Consiitution, and in the ex-
e-rcisc Jf which. none but thremselves have.
any concein or interesi. If slavery is an
evil, the evil is n% ith rhen. If there is
Euilt in it, the guilt it theirs, 6ot'hurs,'since
neither the States where it does not exist.
nor the Government of the United Stntes
can, without usurpation of power, and the
violation of a solermn cottipact, do anything
to remove it without tlie consent of those
who are immediately interested. it
they will neither ask thr aid, nor consent
to be aided whilst the illegal. persecuting
and dangerous movements are in progress.
of which I complain; the interest of all
coucerned, requires that these should be
stopped inimnediately. This-ckan only be
done by the force of public opinion, arid
that cantiot too soon be brought into ope-
ration. Everymovertoent which is made
by the abolitionaists in the non-slaveholdiig
States, is viewed by our Southern breth-
ret, as an attack upon their rights, and
which, if forei-tod in, must in the end,
eradicate those leelings of attnchient and
A'e-tion between the ciaizens of all the
States which was produced by a commu-
itly ofioteresis and daiers in the War of
theRevolutiou, which was the fionilation
of our happy union. nnid hv i contlinance
of which, it can alone he'prceerved. I en-
treat yon then, to Crown upon the neas-
nares which are to produce results so mntteh
to be deprecated. The opinions w hich I
have now aiven, I have 0-itted no oppor-
nuit~y for the last two years to lay before
the paeople of miy owtn State. I have ta-
ken the liberty tea expre-ss them hieae. knuow-
inig that even if they should unfortuitely
not .accordJ with yours, they would be
kindly received."

Mla. EnITOn;
I uniulerstnd that the lInnot-able Caly

Conuncil of A ugusna, havehlought, or ina-
rendl to buy the two Bridges across the Sa-
vaunah river, and set them toll free for all
cotton wagons front South Carolinra, to
Augusta. If such the their intentions~they
ought to mnake haste, fur they are losinag
coetton very faist. We received yesterday
itnhllamburg, one Ihousand antd pfiy eigtt
bules Lt~oton.

WvARE HOUSES.
WV. II. Greeder, 7
W. P. Delph, 200
Thomna. Ke'rnaghian, 177
bbley & Ushir; 191

Total, * 1058
HSNRY SHU(LTZ,

fouitnder oif Itiaimburg.
Ilambturg, Jantuary 24, i&40.

Extractfrom a leuear dated.
lIHAR'I sBUaG,Jian. 14, 1R40.

PENNSYLV~NIA ShENATOl.
"'This be-inag the daiy IV'ed updin hy Lioih

Hieouses ofthae Legislriare of Petinsyi -ania
for the elect ion of a Unaited States Senator,
for six year4. to till ahe vacat*y occasionead
bty the expii-atlln of the~teis of the lion.
Samauel MlcKean, the two houses muet
itn convetiioni at 12 o'clock, andu the firrst
vote being taken it apapeared that Danaiel
Sturgedd, lie present Deanocratic State
Treasurer of Pensylvanian wvas elected
Unaited Suates Senator. Mr Sturgeona re-
ceived 87 votes, Charles. Ogle (Whig)26
voates; ilhd Richard 1iddle (Whaig) 17
votes. This exhibaits the state of parties in
the Legislnaure of Pennsylvania.
The tndependent Treasury Bill-Was

orde-red to be engrossed on the 17th inast
in thre Seiiare, b~y a vonte of 24 to ld-lbree
oif the.Demiocra tic Setiators, Messrs. Nh-
olas, Robuinson tand Young, under iustrue-
tionis, votinig against it.

From a Nero Y'ork Paper.
TNE Amsi-rAD (,'ss.-Jud ge Jtudsoa

has, at lingth, decided n the crase of the
blacke of the 4Ais'ad, who miurde-r -d aie
Capt. nmui orther prersonls ont hoard the schr.
lie sets tli-am free. Haid Ihley been whites
they wvould have beena tried anad executed

Kinags never he-ar the voice of truth tun-
til they are dlethrontod, anor beauaties until
they hava abdicated -Jweir arems.

OBITUARY.

"Death has been busy at his appointed ork."

The Rev. R. M. Todd, whose death.
was announced in this paper of last week,
ias born in Virgiid,'in the year 1774.
and died in this State, on the 15th instant,
need 66 years. Until the age of 31, Alr.
TodId had etnioved very linited opporiuni-
ties of iniellectualimprovenent. At thi-'
period, the writer of this article had ithe
satisfaction of making his first acquaint-
ance with Mr. T. ,it wias in the pulpit.Mr. T. preached, and his peformance in-
diictled a1 mtind ofsuii Vivdiciiy and ener-
ay, that an opportunity was embraced Tor
conreation with. hith ifter the servide.
lit thiis inter'vieik, it'as a'seertained iiat
he was desirous of acquiring a more ex-
tensive faind of knowledne, than it had
been his privilege io'conpass. On being
proposed to the General Committee of
Churches in the Charlesoon Baptist Asso-
eintion. he was accepted as a Beneficiary,
ani-I entered upon a course of sindy, in
which he mate respectable proficiency.On the termination of this course, He de-
vired himself more fully to the work of
the Ministry. In this great work, he oc-
cupied, severtal important sthtili. dis
labors were owned by the Head *of the
Church, and many, it is believed, will be
found in-the last day, nimbered with the
redeemed of the Lord, as seals to his Min-
istry. About twenty years since, Mr.Toid entered into the marriage relation
with a lady, one of .the thost amiable and
pious of ier'sex. Two daughters, the re-
suit of this conexion, remain, to comfort
the aillieed heart of their widowed mother.
-it wds tire pri'vilege of their honored father
to knmw thatthw'elist 6f theie dedr'ilil-
dren had put on Christ by baptism.For several years previous to his death
Mr. Todd had been afflicted with a piilirio-
nary con plaint. Its violence increased up-
onl hum, to such .'n extent, for some timebelure he died, 'thht it ihrew him into a
long contittine'd, anil painful illness. This
illness he bore i ith the meekness and for-titudeo that become a follower of Jesus
Christ. Bltssed are the de4 that die in
ite Lord.. }ta. sailh the Spirit, for the
rest frbm their'labors, and their took do
fullow them.

Another laborer has thus left hisMaster's
Vineyard on earth, for his reward in llea-
ven. Honored he the inemory of this
aged ser-vant of God.. MAtTy 'many more
rise up to enter injto his labors, and carry
on the work of their Master. Mr. Todd
- as a man of much benevolence of heart.
For many years, though in moderate cir-
cumstance,A during the time, he contribu-
ted libPAlv towarils de 'support of a
widowed 8ister, and her children. To
the Columbian College, he was a liberal
contributor, and by his industry in its ser-
vice, led others t; imitate his example.lie Vn'a ian of firnness. and Aee-ision of
character, active, and persevering in %vhnt-
ever he undertpok. The command "what-
soever thy band findethto do, do mita thynighd," fell not pnerless upon his ear.
For he eat not the bread of idlenesq. But
his course on earth is ended, and his active
spirit has gone to he employed in scenee
more noble and glorious than ihose which
this world opens to the view of mortals.
Peace, everlasting peace, be to the ashes
of a brother, beloved in tie Lor I.

We are req'dested to atnounc, Capt. J.-
COB B. SMITH, as a Candidate fdr die next
Legislature. at the etuing election.
Jan. 24, 1840. -

APPOINTMENTS.
TIHE Rev. Wmi. Watkins, Domtaesatic Mis
.ioaiary fotr the Edgreiield Association,willattend the following apploitments. to wit:

Ona Moniday after the second Sabbath in Fecbru-
ary at Mlountainu Creek.

On Taesday, at Fellowship.Otn WVednesday, att Goodhope.
0On Tlhursday at Pinie Pleasant,
Oni Friday, at U~hesnmut Hill.
Onm Saturday. at Sister $pring.Oni the third Sabbath at Silomie.
Ut) Aonday. at Providence.
On Tuesday, .at Mr. Moriah,.
On Wednesday, at Damnascus.
Oi Trhursdaiy, at Rehohoth.
Ott Friday, at Phnnitb Branch.
On Siunt-dny, at Buffau,oe.
Otn th'e fourth Sabbath, tu Bethany.
Ott Monday, at Betilah.
On Tuesday at Callahan's Mills.
On Wednesday, at Gilgad.
On Thursday. at Pleasant Grove.

TO RENT 01R 550I
T HE DWELLING HOUSE AND LOT

in thme Village of Edgefiel, next door to
M rs. Gray's, formerly ocenipiead by Mrs. Mar-
tha Mins. Possesuion given inamediately.Engirie of M1. FRAZIER.

Jani. 29 1840. tf 52

WoVitie,
i N Election 'vill be held, at the dif'erent11 places of Electioti, ini Edgefield Distriet,

within the legal hiumrs, on the first Mounday in
Felruutry uiext and the day fbllowing, for ORt-
D1NAR~Y oh'said District..

-GEd. POPE, C. C. P.
Jan 3. 1840 d 49

D1MMOLUTIOV.-
7311IE partnership heretofore existing in the
3 name ofMcNIstL.&RAsA is this day

dlissdilyed., by mhtual ontsent. atnd JOuHS Me.
Nutt..is only atuthorimed tot settle the buisiness
of the firm. JOHN MJcNEILL,

ANDREW RAMSAY,
Jan 21, 1840 tf 51

Notise;
TI HE Suhl'ractiber being

J 3 the entire owvner of
the Coarh-making Eutablisha-
ment, at Pottiersviide near

Edgefield Court House. formtealy occupied by
Mr. Willitam Gibbs. takes this opportunity to
annouunce to his friends atnd the pnblic, that he
will Ito at all tiites thatfkfidl for any wvork int his
'inc either in imtking or repairing'Camri-inuges of
all kinids, tnd hopes by strict attentioni, to merit
a share of public patronage.

JOHN McNEILL.
Pottersville,Jan21,1$40 if 51

Ocra,;orTwin Cotton Seed.
1H~I E Subscribers hiave just received on con-

si,:numnt from Chaurleston, afrtvw of the
abhove ntamedl seed, raised in. Antaga County.
Ala. Which can bc htadtat dier- store in Hlam
burg. . - H. It. COOK, & Co.

Jan1,1640tf 50

Sherh%'Sales.
BY Virtue of sundry'Fi Fas to me direct

ed, I will sell atAbefille Court House,
-on the first Mlonday in Febiary next, the fol
lowing property, viz:
26 acres of land, more or less, levidl'on as

the pr'oieriy ofUias Banks, d'ds Allen t. Chas-
tane. . .

80 acres of land, more or less, levied on as
the property ofJerry Pune,ads Allen Vickery.270 acres of1lnid, in'dre dr' IsA, ley.jed pn ai.
the property ofJ.C. Matliews,ads donmissjin
era offree Schools.
93 acres of' land, more or less, levied on as

the property olJohn Stokes, ada'L..A. Brooks.
196 acres of land, muore or less, ievied'on as

the property of Wm. Wire, ads J T. Haddai,.
200 acresof land, more or less, levied on as

the property ofJohn Roberts, ads G. Lomax.
500 acres of land, niore or leqs, .levied on as

the lroperty 6f F.'H1endersoi, aids RuhertCogitran..
240 acres of land, more or less, levied on as.-

the property'or H. B. Csilnp6ell, ads GeoigeLomax.
114 acres of land, more or less, levied on as

the property ofJohn Creswell, ads George W.
Persslev.
330 uicres of land, more or less, levied on as

the property of Cravin Frazier, ads W. *C.
Black.
. a-'acresljfuisnd, more or less, le.vied on as the
property of D. Urackenridge, ads P. Duncan.

160 acres of land. more or less, levied on as
the property of Nathan Staitoh, ads G. J.
Chanon.
200 'aeres'of land, more or lese levied on asthe property of W. G. Kellar, ads E. Nelson.'10 acres of land, more or less, levied on asthe property of D. B. Defurr, ads MatthewYoung.
200 acres of land, more or less, levied on asthe property of H. Cannon, ads.J.F..Gray.I hegro mnisi,'fevjeiaon £s@ife pioperty of A.N. Ware, ads T. E. Ware.
I Negro Woman, levied on as tle pidbitrtyofJohn Greswell, ads E. Nelson.6 Neeiroes 'levied on as the proriy'df 0.

Taggart, ads A. Giles and others.2 Horses, 2 Mules, one Road Waln, 'indHarness, levisd.'.on as the Oidporty of A. Mar
tow, ads M. Young.I sorrel Colt, levied on as the property ofD. B. Stone, ads Watson & Kingby1.Mqre, levied on is the property of W. A.Templetol, ads Gray & Ammons.1 Negr6 Man, levied on a the property ofSauers Williams, as Chestr Kinby.

- 1.1. COBB, $.A. D.Abbeville C H, Jan 13, 1839 a 52

)ilNTING OFFIC.E .FOR. SALE, ATA GREAT SACRIFICE, IN AUGUS-
rA, GA.-The subscriber, offers for sale thePrinting Establishneit of the Daily News, inthe city of Augusta. Ga.
.'lie newspaper typerconsists of Nonparell,Brevier, Burgco.s, and Long Primer, in suffi-

etent gnantity to Publish any paper in theSouthern States. Thie type is very good, andhas been hut little used.
The Press, is one ofSmith's patent. of Hoe'smfianufricture, and capaple of printiiig an imnpe-r'al sheet-uand warranted to be inferior to none

in use.
The JoL Type in the office cnip'rises almost

every size. from pica to twenty line pica. And
extensive fountsi capable of doing any workwhich might offer. The assortment was made
at Brcfe's foutindry in New York, wi;hout re-gard to cost, and is as complete as as could be
desired. There is a large assortment of Bor-der, attached to the Job Office.
A large Imposing Stone. A grr-nt numberof Chases, lage and smill. AC:-t Iron Roll-

er.t.honki.Cylindars, Franie, &c. Tdgetherwith Iands, Cases. Sieks, Furniture, and
every other article necessary in an extensivePrinting establishment.
The terms are one thousand three hundred

dollars., (qje third cash, a third on the 1st 6fJilly, 1840,aand a 'third on the 1st *of Jandary,1641, with approved notes.
Any person wishing to purchase 'a PrintingOffice, will searcely ever meet with a more fa-

vora.bi.e opplortunity.
Letters oi tiis sutbjert. reat. paid. addressed

to Andrew 1. Miller, at Anmgutsa, dr to the sub.
criber, in M illedgeville. will he attended to.

WILLIAM H. PRITCIAItD,Surviv ing partner of Pritchard& Bush.
.tlilledgevihe Jen.7_ 10.
117 Will th'e breithrens of the crant be sao land

asto eive the above a few inisertions i
Jan. 13.18340.

JNotiee Th'I
LLersns l'eliedt A -te of John
.G~tisdceaed ar renesedto make

payment; and those having demands againstsaid estate to render themn ini properly authien-
ticated, as longer indutensce will not be given.

J. B.GRIFFI$, -

.#. IH'L. Ez'rs.
Jan27. 1840. b 52

OFFICE -4F COMPIITROLi
LER GENiEII4L..
,CsiRtEsTOte, Jan. 16th; 1840.

T.iE Lgislat'ure at their last Session having
Ienacted that the General Traxes shall be

paid in specie, papem medium or the notes of
the specie paying Banks of this State. The
Tax Collectoirs anid,S.herifi's,.tliroughodit thie
Ststewligg.rm themiselves acordingly'. Ju-
r'ohmand Conlsiles-Certificates arealso receiv-
able in paynientofTaxes as heretaifore.

WM.ED. HAYNE,
-Comptroller General.

07T The Edgefield Advertiser, Pendleton
Misaserger'Giregnsville Monntaineel-. Camd'en
Joti-nal,dOieraw Giizetle, the Soitii Ci-oliniians
and the Georgetown paper will insert the above
once ia week until the lirat of May next.aj5
Jan.23, -- aj5

DiS40LUJTIOlV.THE CopartnershipofHarrinsgton & Bryan
wvas dissolved on the 1st inst., by its own-

liniitation. All persons indebte'dI to ut iinsd to
ihe lJ'd firms ot'doodwvin & Harringztn, and
to Goodwin, Harrinigton & Co. are requested
to come forward and make payment unwedi-
ately, as longer indulgetnce cantint be given.

HA~IttNGTrON & BRlYAN.
GOODWIN & HARRtINGTON,
GOOIIWIN, HARLRI.NGTON &Co.

Jan 13, 140f50

NVEW FIRW.
I wimud W4' lelve to Iiform tny friends and

..the public generally, that t have isociated
mnyself with Mr. H. J. Minor, who from his
long experience in cutting will warrant tme in
saying .that, satisfaction will be given to nll who
may favor us with a call.

B. C. BRYAN.

TuE Business iii faturq, iil he carried on at
the old Stand formerly occtqpied b.y Goodwin.
Harrington & Co. under the firm of Bryan
& Slinmsr; .who will keep-conuitantly on hand,
the most fashiondble artcles ini their line of
business. All orders thaukiully receivr-d. antd
promptly attended to. B. C. BRYAN,

1.3;.MINOR.'
Edgefleld C H. Jan 15. l840 if 50

OataSeed.
I shall have foi- sale, at my plantatio, 6ve'

wiles below. Ctnnbrlge , on the Edgefid
ro'ad, fo'ur huindred bushels Oat-seed, at 75 cts.
Apply tomy Overseer on theplc,..
Edgefield C N,Jan 13, 1840 tf 56

EDGEFILLO U. IiUUSE, S. C.
THE Undersigned takes pleasure in.n-

unotuncing to hIis friends and the travelligi
com.unity. -tati he has taken the Ifotel in
Edgefield Village, formerly occupied by Mr.
Willian Brunon, and is prepared to accom-
modate travellers and boarders, either families
or sie persion. Vith his experience & per-
sonal attention, he flatters himself that those
who favor him with their patronage. will' be
satisfied and feel at home; to produce these
cffects, no pains will he spared. His House is
situ id'ju tie most plea.tant part of the Vil-
lage, and is well calculated. in every respect,
for the accommodation of Families, or Private
Boarders. All he asks. is for persons to call
and judge forthemselves. WM.V. DUNN..
N. B. fine Saddle Hqrses may be had at all

times at the Mansion House. W. V. D.
January 14, 1840 tf 50

IVES Notice, that he has recently Qpen
aBO T and SHOE Shop at his owl

hone. His Shop is well furnished with good
Alfuterias and good W1orladen;.suiperintended
by Mr. FRaNIAt W0*on, a yotmg.mianl of good

aracter, and of sober an industrious habits.
All orders for work in the line of his businesi,

will he attended to with neatness and dispatch.
and upon the best terms; and' he will be
very thankful for the patronage of his friends.

Fdgeleld, Jan 6, I940 tf 49

FOR IBALE.
OFFER for sale that well known lot of
land in the villse of Edgefield, adjoining

M. Mims, Fsq lately occupied by Airs Quilla
Harvev. It embraces 4j acres, about three of
which'ire woodland. That portion ofit whicha
is cleared, is under a good f'ence. There are
on the premises a good one stoty framed dwell-
ing Iouse, vhich rontaints several rooms; out.
houses in good reinir, and a fine well of water,
which has never failedl. I will either sell, or
rent the above described property. Termwwill
be made easy to the purchaser.

T Os. B. HARVEY.
Jan 17. 1940 b 51

Ktate of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

D'r. Sainuei Pressley, Foredosure of
.vs. !-everly Burton. Mortgage.BY Virtue of a Mor gage firom everlyB Burton to Dr. Samuel Pressley,will be

soild at EdIield Court louse, on the first
MHo~nlav in February next the following proper.
ty viz; Riner. Fillis, Ansel, Lark, Sabra, Burw
ton, and young Lark, Terms Cask

W. 11. MUSS, S. E. D.
Ja 18, 1840 - b 51

State orSouth Carolina.
.EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

William Moore,
vs. Attachment.

.oseph K. Kilbti',BY an Order from A. P. Butler, one of the.B 1.ues of said State. I shall sell in Ham.
burg, on Thursday aller the first Mondany io
February next, at the ustuil hour of sale, the
property attached -in the above rtated case, viz:
one lot of Bricks, 2 Wagons, and 8 Mules,'&c.Terms,-Cash.

-U- . W. H. MOSS, s. E. D.Jan 13, 1840 C 54)

Pay youJi Debts punctualy,
And we will do the same.

E are again uinder the necessity of say.Iig to our cubtomners generally, that we
mu.t make collections. We owe nonev, and
wish to pay promptly. The timegivent'%y tis
is freele months, whlich we think long enough,
atnd therefore we will expect to close all our
open business on thte 1:; of'Junary, each year.
For all Notes and Accounts duo Ios on the 1st
of January, lA40, (and previonts,) our custo-
mers will do well to call and make aectlemtents,-
or somie of thtem may be found in the hands of
an Ollicer, for collectio'n.-

. NIC.HOL.SON & PRESLEY.
EdgeflkiJan 1, 1840 tf 49

.NOTICE.
T3 IIE Copairtnershtip of Blland,Catlin & Co.

.E(except so much us relates to thte settlinteuip of their busitiess,) expires with thtis day. by
its own limaitation. All persons. indebted in
thefoase rettpeste'd to tmake pav tner,t without
delay, to either of the partiet-; their notes and
books mnay be found at their oldI stand whichawtll be occupied by .Bland & Butler.

I3LAND, CATLIN &, Co'
Edlg~ehed. H, Dec31,139 c 49
.ak Notice This.-

I* ak pleasure in announneing to all who;
1.may be concerned, that I will attendi to re-

cording Receipts. wbich have been given on.settlemenit of Caises oul of thte Oftice, antd re-
ceiviijg.tlie Costs. Also, Nudia Bona Costs will
be thatifully received. ~ s;s .D

Jan. 21, 1840 U.51

Carriage lMaking.
~~~ HIIE Stubscriber will.mttke and repair Car.

- -rtages &-Waggons of ever
ry description in the best

possible manner and at tlte shortest notice. .All
orders thatkfully received, and promptly at.
tended to. EDWARD BARKEk.
Hamnbr Dec 1, 1839 tf 44

Notice..
IA L persons indebted to the Estate ofJames
1Smfij,' lseceased, either by Note or Ac-

coutnt, are requested to make immediate pay.
ment, or I will trattsfer them to the hands iufaq
O)ficer for colleeitn; atsr, those htaving de-
mands -igainst said Estate are requested to bring
thetm in, dtnly attested, within the time pre-
scribed by law.

.-JOIN S.SMYLY, Eei.
Jatn 20, -1840 i 51

No)tiec.
4LL persons htavittg any demands against
Ithte Estate of' Matthew AMoss, de'ceased, a

ieqtuested to renzder them itn to the subscriber
dltf autheitticatedl, And those itndebted to said
Estate to tnttke payniert,

CALEB TALLY .Adnt'r.
Jatt 15, 1A40 tf 50

ENTRAYS.-
TI AKEN utp by the sutlcriber, two red eoer

kone uu.tnarked, and dewlap cttt, the-
tmrked. Said cows, have been in the nw gbr
borhtord for two or three months.


